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Scope and Content Note

*Types of material:* Correspondence, Reports, Meeting Minutes

*Dates:* 1952-2002  
*Bulk Dates:* 1952-1978

*Important divisions:* Arranged chronologically

Container Listing

**Box 1:**
Folder 1 – Associated Colleges of Illinois – 1952  
Folder 2 – Associated Colleges of Illinois – 1953  
Folder 3 – Associated Colleges of Illinois – 1954  
Folder 4 – Associated Colleges of Illinois – 1955  
Folder 5 – Associated Colleges of Illinois – 1956  
Folder 6 – Associated Colleges of Illinois – 1957  
Folder 7 – Associated Colleges of Illinois – 1958  
Folder 8 – Associated Colleges of Illinois – 1958 (2)  
Folder 9 – Associated Colleges of Illinois – 1959  
Folder 10 – Associated Colleges of Illinois – 1959 (2)  
Folder 11 – Associated Colleges of Illinois – 1960  
Folder 12 – ACI ConServ Program – 1959-1963  
Folder 13 – ACI Brochures – 1960-1963  
Folder 14 – ACI Annual Reports – 1962-1971  
Folder 16 – ACI Donor Lists and Letters of Acknowledgement – 1959-1962 (2)  
Folder 17 – Lay Advisory Board – Membership in ACI – 1955-1961  
Folder 18 – Associated Colleges of Illinois Correspondence – Fiscal Year 1960-1961  
Folder 19 – Associated Colleges of Illinois Correspondence – Fiscal Year 1961-1962  
Folder 20 – Associated Colleges of Illinois Correspondence – Fiscal Year 1962-1963  
Folder 21 – Associated Colleges of Illinois Correspondence – Fiscal Year 1963-1964  
Folder 22 – Associated Colleges of Illinois Correspondence – Fiscal Year 1964-1965  
Folder 23 – Associated Colleges of Illinois Correspondence – Fiscal Year 1965-1966  
Folder 24 – Associated Colleges of Illinois Correspondence – Fiscal Year 1966-1967  
Folder 25 – ACI Donor Lists and Acknowledgements – 1962-1963  
Folder 26 – ACI Donor Lists and Acknowledgements – 1963-1964  
Folder 27 – ACI Donor Lists and Acknowledgements – 1964-1965  
Folder 28 – ACI Donor Lists and Acknowledgements – 1965-1966  

**Box 2:**
Folder 1 – ACI Donor Lists and Acknowledgements – 1967-1968  
Folder 2 – ACI Donor Lists and Acknowledgements – 1968-1969  
Folder 4 – ACI Donor Lists and Acknowledgements – 1970-1971
Folder 5 – ACI Donor Lists and Acknowledgements – 1971-1972
Folder 6 – ACI Donor Lists and Acknowledgements – 1972-1973
Folder 7 – ACI Donor Lists and Acknowledgements – 1973-1975
Folder 8 – ACI Thank You Letters – Fiscal Year 1973-1975
Folder 9 – Associated Colleges of Illinois Correspondence – Fiscal Year 1967-1968
Folder 10 – Associated Colleges of Illinois Correspondence – Fiscal Year 1968-1969
Folder 11 – Associated Colleges of Illinois Correspondence – Fiscal Year 1969-1970
Folder 12 – Associated Colleges of Illinois Correspondence – Fiscal Year 1970-1971
Folder 13 – Associated Colleges of Illinois Correspondence – Fiscal Year 1971-1972
Folder 14 – Associated Colleges of Illinois Correspondence – Fiscal Year 1972-1973
Folder 15 – Associated Colleges of Illinois Correspondence – Fiscal Year 1973-1975
Folder 16 – Associated Colleges of Illinois Correspondence – Fiscal Year 1973-1975 (2)
Folder 17 – Associated Colleges of Illinois Correspondence – Fiscal Year 1975-1976
Folder 18 – Associated Colleges of Illinois Correspondence – Fiscal Year 1975-1976 (2)
Folder 19 – Associated Colleges of Illinois Correspondence – Fiscal Year 1976-1977
Folder 20 – Associated Colleges of Illinois Correspondence – Fiscal Year 1976-1977 (2)
Folder 21 – Associated Colleges of Illinois Correspondence – Fiscal Year 1977-1978
Folder 22 – Associated Colleges of Illinois Correspondence – Fiscal Year 1977-1978 (2)
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